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PIONEER PICTURE IS HERE school student body recently pur' A A dent from Scotts. Mills.. She: has
shown remarkable ability and hassiraon p. t c chased. '

-me i neatres iioaau .
were;ftent in the 'public' schools
of Philadelphia, and always a stu-
dent, ne "graduated from the Cen

The jubilee was held on the reg
ular meeting day otvthe PTA at
the Eugene Field auditorium. Mrs.
S. Ostergard. led in a community

Oregon "A Star Cut In "The
Scarlet Weat.' J 1 MUSIC JUBILEE

tral nigh of that city, taking an
active part In the school's amateur
theatricals. . ' '

scenes ever, screened. . The - same
realism carried, out. In Retail
in the attack of the 'Indians on
Fort Remlagtoflf HK moon dance.

sing, for which Mrs, Edson Com-stoc- fc

acted as accompanist. TheiAt that time the uresidinz GenHrfliusiitniaV' ;

Blighi-Plcto- res and Vaudeville
ius lot Philadelphia's theatricalsa war council of. the Sioux tribes community, sing was concluded

with a musical round. whlehMrs.Wag Mrs. John Drew, grandmotherand social life of a frontier army
Ostergard composed and the wordspost are other noteworthy feat-

ures.. , z- . -- !

of Ethel, John and Lionel Barry-mor- e,

and mother of . John Drew.

Celebrate Gift of Piano by
Students and Association

, to School

appeared at many. Silverton pro-
grams. ., - V 1

Mrs. H. B. Latham also gave a
talk on "the work" of ; the library
committee. . Mrs. Latham, asked
that everyone who cqdld; dp so;
would preserve their' magazines ia
as good condition as possible and
when they had read them' would
donate them to the city library.
Mrs. S. J. Comstock and ' Miss
Margaret Huraberg have been ap--
pointed as a committee. to gaovef
all magazines so that none which
were not fit to be left in a public
library will be removed. ,;

Mrs. Frank Morley was elected
to represent the PTA at-th- e good

'
cheer Christmas committee. T '

Some 2,000 Navajo and Ute In "The Duchess," aa that eminent
were appropriate for- the occasion.
' Following the sing a number of

piano numbers were given by the
grade and; high school ; students.

dians were 'permitted br the fede actress was generally, known, own
ral government to participate in ed and managed the Drew Dra
the filming ot the story, which was Am one those giving selectionsmatic company atthe Areh Street

'19 M III Stl taken In southwestern Colorado. t were Sybil Xaa, Esther ' Borrik,ineater, herself playing the lead S1LVERTON', Dec. 4. (Special
to The Statesman.) A musiicRobert Frazer. Clara Bow. Rot- - mg dramatic rolesr Young Hunt

managed to secure an interview mvsc MA "1 !fr Frances fivenson. Marguerite
Welch, Kathryn. Lemnion, Judithert Edesonv Johnny Walker and Jubilee was he'd Thursday after

with Mrs. Drew and left the thea noon by the Parent-Teach- er assoRutn Stonehouse carry the princi
Severacn and Violet Herrigstadciation of Silverton in celebrationter with all the dignity of a "propal roies. ; - -
The. latter ia a young piano stuof the piano the PTA and highfessional actor," having been en

Drama of Pioneer Days of
the Conquest "of the West

.Vividly Shown
gaged Iq. play "bits" with the
Drew company at the startlingBEIU6 ItI TO and magnificent salary of $15
weekly."

.'One 6f the particularly brieht'Action and thrills are the pre
Shown above are Clara Bow and Robert Frazier in "The Scarlet

West," a tale of the conquest of America's western empire. The
drama is well-wroug- ht and carries a powerful theme. It will start
at the Oregon theatre today.

spots in ."Lightnin' Bill's" earlyOFFER GUT Fillvailing qualities iff today's offer memory . is shaking hands with
ln at the. Oreg theater, --The General U. S. Grant, inst after
Scarlet West," ifilm"itory de that exalted personage as presi
picting the conquest of America's
western empi?, as-'-- it has never

dent of the united States had com
pleted his tour of the world.

of tbe educattonal profession, as
well as some teachers claim that
the courses of study have been too

"Ughtnin',". Greatest Stage
V before been interpreted.; t: widely extended, covering toobuccess, Comes Here To-

day for Three DaysThere is a' pretty and Intensely
SCHOOL' TEXTBOOK v

many Bubjeots, so that nnder the
present system it is impossible for

COMMITTEE MEETS the most conscientious teacher to
Sire the drill necessary to makeJay Hunt, selected by William

Tot: and John Golden to play students well grounded in the fun-
damental branches. Well' Known Hdpman. and"Iightnin " in the screen version

Investigation will be unbiased.

(Con tinned from pace 1.)

and punctuation. !
'

: ."We will obtain such informa-
tion '83 we can from other states
as to their courses of study in ele-
mentary and high schools. We
will ' try to gather Information

of the celebrated play which ooens

gripping lqve story wovien Jnto the
plot, a Jove tale with 'something
more than the' usual "depth of
thought that tempers the tragedy
that t Is - necessarily pictured in
such a production. The race prob-
lem' angle lends a novel twist that
is unusual Jn frontier stories.

One of the outstanding features
of the film is the reproduction of
Custer's last stand against the
redskins, declared by critics to be

g oneof the . most realistic battle

We will hold open our minds, en and Banker of Willamette
Valley Passes at Sea

NEW. TODAY
(At One o'clock)

The Most Gigantic
"Western" of all Times

SEE

CUSTER'S HISTORIC
LAST STAND-- -.

4000 Real Indians .
8000 Cavalrymen

12000 Horses!

at the Heilig theater today for deavoring to be guided by thethree days, is a. native erf phila
delphia. , His father, Henry J facts we may be able to uncover.

1. "Careful investigation will beHunt, a steel pen manufacturer of from all sources to throw light
C. A. McLaughlin, well knownthat: city, came from London in upon-th- e matter. made by the committee as to the

wisdom, of the present policy, per hop man and banker of the Wilhis early --r -- i
'

, "Many practical people outside mitting high, 1 school students to lamette Valle died oa board the
cftoose a large part of their stud- - steamer, fresident Monroe, short-

ly after leaving San Francisco,iea. The elective system now pre
vailing is frowned upoi; by many." October 24. Such was the word

Asked If .the committee, would received in Salem Friday in a cable
recommend tree text books. Sena-
tor Eddy replied:

from Penang, Straits Settlement.
Mr. McLaughlin, in addition to

having large, hop interests, was"This question will probably not
be in the scope of the committee. president of the Independence Na
We will probably confine ourselves
to judging the quality of the text
books now in use."

r - ' "p :
j".

As for uniform text books

tional bank and- - of the Capital Ice
& Storage company of Salem.

He was born nef Toronto, Can-
ada, and was 58 years of age. For
years he was associated with the
late George L. Rose, at one time a
very prominent hop grower of this
locality.

throughout the state. Senator
Eddy said the committee will
probably allow latitude for local
conditions, although they may em
phasize uniformity.

mil owns isCHURCH WILL SHOW

TO BE FOUii OUTFILMH
I W. First Congregational ChurchCHEESE BISCUITS

Property of States or United
States Is Up for Law

SettlementI Plans Special bervice
on Sunday
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As Big as the Heart ijJmof the Land Where k
It Was Filme- d- ' DT.MQ ,

tX)MK OX OUT . . ; . V jt Wf J
Sweep the plain." with j IVf "JJ "
your forcfatliers grab V. IsVj A Trjjf fjT
your gun swing vkm f I ATl"'' : 4 i'Kt; -

astride that waiting fipoy , and dash hell ( jiViVf Airw, v
'

.

beitt for leather to pro-- V-- ' f I V-- i fj f--
tevt the ones you love. f l-- A j jiSSsSS"' X . - ;

There's the touch tn it I Aidf I (- - X'
that tingles the blood J "h W $$fttKJ '

there's the spirit of J iMl .
great events and great

j

see it! : k WZr
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A protest against the request of
"Boy of Mine," a film drama

presenting Ben Alexander in one
of Tarklngton's stories, will be

Mix and tilt our, baking powder and talc

together. Cat Saowdtut into the flour

with a knife, add cheese. Add liquid to
stake a toft dough-- Roll out oa a slightlj
floured, board to yi inch, thickness. Cat

with x biscuit cutter. Put on a greased paa

or baking sheet and bake in a verr hoc

oven (450 degrees F.) to to it minutes.

shown Sunday evening at the First

3 Cmffidi IUr
6 Ttssfitnfnls Biking

; Ttvdtr
yi T4TfffMl Slt :

TsUafmfmh Grsud

Congregational church, in connec- -

tion with a special boy's program.
Three high school students.

H. B. Evans or Portland for a sur-
vey of Grassy Island, 4n the Co-

lumbia river, as the property of
the United States, was' filed with
tae commissioner of the general
land office at Washington, D. C,
today by Attorney General Van
Winkle.

The protest on the part of the
state contends that the island
sought by Evans is the property
of the state and not under the
jurisdiction of the federal govern-
ment. It is understood that the
request on the part of Evans for
a- - survey of the island Is prelimin-
ary to the filing of a formal re-
quest for its purchase. The island

William East, Hugh Shattuck and
Floyd Albin. will tell of their ex-

periences at the McMinnville con-

ference held recently. The film
is declared to be exceptionally
fine, representing, as it does, the
famouscharacter Penrod.

The man who won't argue is the
cne who wins the argument.

Whether you me Snowdrift in Virginia Marshall's redpe for Cheese

Biscuits, or in your own favorite biscuit recipe you'll find Snowdrift

a very good shortening.

. Sri o Wvd rift
a rich creamy shortening

for making cake, biscuit and pastry and for frying

In defining war. Sherman might I it said to represent valuable fish-la- g

rights, ihave included peace negotiations.

STARTS TODAY; SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

tjhe play that bivhe theWILUAM FOX
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A big sho-whi- of Wilton Rus9xl2
size, Kegular $135, (discontinued pat-- 1

terns only) ' .

$98.50 . . v.-

$40 Axminster, 9x12 size
$32.50

r $37. Axminster, 9x12 size

$29.00
$4250 Velvetf --9x12 size
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'
$95 Wiltofcs 9x12 sizl i- -

$72.50 -
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$85 Wiltons 9x12 size
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$47.6U Axmihster.,9xl2 size

v Vroducttoq
r' f If. .

. , $29.00
; $32 Tapestry, 9x12 size

' $21.85
A number of heavy wool fibre rugs,

a values to $35, your .choice

$19,85 -
All good bright colorings

$42J0 livMil i ws FIVE
ACTS
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ACTS --Vs T

$45 Axminstcr. size
$39.00

1 1 FRED THQMSONUnD SILVER"KING THE WONDER HORSE
PLAYIXC5 PRELUDE 1X C MIXOR rvOCiLALlXlXOFT

BLIGH THEATRE
' MatineeHamilton Fuk'miui'e Gompciiiy Comedy 1

-- 340 Court Street; Evening
News 35c


